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REPLIES RECEIVED FROM GOVERNMENTS

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

lorig inalr Russian I

[15 Novenicer 1984]

l. Being a staunch supporEer of the world-wide developnent of friendly relations
amonq States and peoples, the Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic actlvely
supported the proposals made by a nurnber of countries concerning the draftinq in
tbe Sixth Conmittee of the United Nations ceneral Assenbly of a Code of Offences
against the Peace and Securi,ty of tilankj,nd and on two occasions submitCed connents
on the 1954 draft Code, lrhich vrere issued i.n docunents A/35/2LO and A/37/325.

2. The preparalion and adopt.ion by States of such a Code would nake a substantial
contribut.ion to the achievenent of one of the nain purposes of the United Nations,
which according to rts charter is to rnaintain iniernational peace and security and
to take effective collective neasures for Ehe prevention and renoval of threats to
the peace, and for the suppression of acts of aggression or other breaches of the
peace. In addilion, a Code of Offences agains! Che Peace and Security of Mankind,
based on lhe purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations, could
promote the further progressive developnent and codificalion of international law.

3. After considering the report of the International Law Comnission on the work
of its thirty-fifth session, the Byeloruaslan ssR deens it necessary to state its
views on the conclusions of the Conmission contained in paragraph 69 of that report.

4. The Comnj.ssion correctly concludes that the conmission of offences against the
peace and security of nankind should be deternined by reference to a general
criterion and also to the relevant conventions and declarations pertaining to the
subject. This general criterj.on should be, first and forenosg, the generally
recoqnized principLes of inEernalional law enbodied in the Charter and in the
judgenent of the Nurnberg Incernational Tribunal, in fult confornily s,ith General
Assembly resolution I77 (Ir) of 21 Novenber 1947 and other instrurnents of
international lah' currentlv in force.

5. In drafting the Code, account should be taken of the provi.sions of
conventions, international ageenents, General Assembly resolutions and other
instrunenLs designed to prevent offences against the peace and security of mankind,
such as the crines of genocide. racisrn and colonialisn, actions punishable under
Lhe 1,949 ceneva Conventions and the Additional Protocols therelo, and the crimes of
war propaganda and of racial and national hatred. It is equally important to
include in the Code such crines against hunanily as apartheid, a defini.tion of
which is conLaineo in the Incernational Convention on the Suppression and
Punishment of the clime of Apartheid, adopled by the united Nations in 1973
(art. I). The sane article of tha Convention states that inhunan acts resulting
fron the policies and practices of apartheid viol-ate the principles of
international lawr in particular the purposes and principles of the charler of Ehe
United Nations, and constitute a serious threa! to inEernational peace and security.
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6. The list of specific torns and nanifestations of offences against tbe peace
and security of nankind should fuuy reflect Ehe definition of aggression approved
by the uniteo Nations ceneral Assembly in 1974 in resolution 3314 (xxIX). It is
well known tbat consideratlon of the draft Code was repeaEedly postponed by the
denerar Assenbly pending the formurat.ion of a generarly acceptable definilion of
aggressi.on, in view of the close link between the concept of aggression and the
deternination of the constituen! elenentg of offences aqainsE the peace and
security of rnank ind.

'1 . In contenporary conditi.ons, vrhen lhrough the fault of the aggressive forces of
imperialism the tnternational situation has seriously deteriorated and the threat
of nuclear war has grownl there must be due reftection of the provisions concerning
the violations ot States' obligations wj.th regard to disarmanen! which are
contained in a number of instruments of international lah' and also of the basic
rdeas in lhe Declaration on the prevenlion of Nuclear Catastrophe and of Unj.led
Natrons General Assembly resoluCion 3g/i5 ot l5 Decenber 1993, which condenns
nuclear war and any attempts to just.ify its " adniss ibil i ty,, or ,'Iegitimacy".

8. The draft Code should be supplenented by provisions specifying that no
statutory linitation appries to offences against the peace and security of rnankind,
regardless ot the tine when they h,ere comnilted, and, in accordance with
international raw' arl necessary measures shourd be taken to extradite or punish
Persons rrho were responsible for or accomplices in such offences.

9. The draft Code should be based on lhe principle of individual criminal
responsibirity for the gravest offences against rhe peace and security of mankind
and of lhe inevj.tability of punishment for offences of tha! kind.

10. rn addicion, stales could undertake. in accordance with the rerevanrprovrsions of the code, to adopt regisraeive, judiciar and adrninisErative measures
to prosecute, bring to trial and punish persons involved in the corunission of
offences against the peace and securj.ty of nankind.

11. The Byelorussian SSR considers tbe drafting of Ehe Code to be the prrmary
questron on che agenda of the rnternational Law conmission and believes tha! it
should renain one of the main questions before the sixth corurittee of the united
Nations ceneral Assenbly.

TUNI STA

Ior iginal3 French ]

l14 Novernber 19841

L. vre have no objection to the reconmendations contained i4 paragraph 69 (a) of
rhe report of the rncernational Law connission on the work of its thirty-fifthsersion. Tunisia believes in the necessity of el-aborating the draft Code of
Offeqsg5 according to the norms and general criteria governing the various
convel.tions and international declaraeions pertaininq !o the subiect.
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2. As a general rule ' lbe draf t Code should take into account, q.ELEIig,, tne
principles embodied in the relevant resolutlons of ttre uniEed Nations General
nssenbly, pa!tsicularly resoluElons l5I4 (xv)' 2625 (xxv), 3074 (xxVIII) and

33I4 (XXrx).

3. In addition, the tlraf ! code ahould provide for che Punlshnent of the crlrne of
apaltheid, as inr inter alia, the International Convention on Che SuFPresslon and
p""istrnre"t of tne Cr irne-?--epa194gg of 30 Novembe t L973, and should include lhe
crimes of aggression and genocide.

4. Iqoreover r given the ser iousneas of lhe offences to be covered by the draft
Cocte, it rrould be useful to extend to thetn the principLe of non-aPptlcabil ity of
slatutory limitalions Laid donn in the Convention on tbe Non-ApPl icabllity of
statutory Llnrtatlons to Y{ar Crines and Crimes agalnst Hurnanity of 26 November 1968'

5. The inpac t of the Political nature of the Problern sbould not be Such aa to
preven! the enforcernenc of the p€nalty imposed by the lnternational jurisdlction'
A11 states bound by tne principles of thac jurlsdiction should see to it that the
judgenenl passed on any subjec! of law ls respected and, noreover, that iE is
enforced.

6. It should also be posslble to invoke the responsibilicy of stalest the
conviciion of an individual sbould not release a State from its responsibllity for
harm done by its authoritles.

'1 . At the sarne time, it would not be enouqh to sgate which offences are
punishablei i.t is also essential to lay down the retevant Procedure for the
punishment of such offences, establish che applicable penalties and deternine vthlch

courts are conpelenl Eo pass judgenent on offenderg.

8. In that conneclion. an international crininal jurisdiction r''ith comPetence
both for individuals and for Slates is desirabte if not necessary. The penalties
nusB be specified in the Code, for a leqal cext that failed to provide for
penalties or for a competent crirninal jurisdiclion could noE be effective and

funcrional.

UKNAINIAN SOVIET S@IAI,I ST REPUtsLIC

Iorlginals Russian]

[2I November 1984 |

I. rt is cotnnon knowtedqe tha! aggression and other acts which violale che

principles of non-use of iorce and of the threat of force in internatlonal
relations constiEute the nost serious forn of violations of rightst since they
inpair peace and inlernational securily and threaten the enjoyment of a basic huna/r

rignt --the righu to life. Tbe need to conbat rnor e actively the comnission of
crines against the peace and secur lty of nanklnd is particularly aPParent todar''
lrhen as a result of the Policy of the aqgressive circlea of imperialism' who are
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taking a chance on adveriurisrn and lhe dirns rdc€r the threa! of nuclear war bangs
over the world. The drafting of an international instrunen! nhich gives a
comprehensive definifion of the concept of crines against lhe peace and security of
nankind eould be an inportant neans of combaling the nost dangerous crines against
humanity, ano h'ould promote the adoption of effective practical measures for their
supPression.

2. The draft Code prepared by the Inlernational Law Conmission in 1954 generally
constitutes a good basis for the developnent of the relevant norms eslablishing
responsibility for part.icularly dangerous international violations of rights, In
the course of further work on lhe draft Code of Offences against the Peace and
security of Mankind, account should be taken of all che changes that have occurred
in the field of internalional law over the past fen decades, In the light of lhe
exuremely j.mportant international legal instruments adopged slnce 1954 containing a
description of the nost dangerous breaches of the internalional legal orde!, a
conPrehensive and unlversal docunen! needs to be drawn up rvhich would define the
concept of crines against the peace and security of nankind, aleeail the constituent
elements of specific gypes of such crines, confirm the principles of international
responsibility of States and individual criminal responsibility of Persons guilly
of their comnisslon, and irnpose severe penalties.

3. The code should set out clearly such key provisions as the principle of
non-apPlicabil i ty of the statule of lirnitatlons to crines in this category' the
Principle of the inevilabillfy of punishnent, etc. IE should also reflecC lhe
basic provisions of the Declaratlon on lhe prevention of Nuclear Catastrophe,
adopled by the General Assembly on 9 Decenber 1981 (resolution 361100), to lhe
effect lhac States and staCesmen that resort first to lhe use of nuclear rreapons
wiU be connitling the gravest crine against hurnanity. Ttre enbodlnent of such a
provision in the Code would nake it possible to condernn nuclear war, unreservedly
and for all tine' as lhe nost nonstrous crime against humanity' and would be aimed
at stoPPing the formulacion, dissemination and propaganda of any doctrines and
concepts of rrlegitirnacy" of the first use of nuclear neapons and in general of lhe
'rpossibilityi of nuclear war.

4. For Purposes of naking the list of international crimes conLained in the draft
Code nore specificr and Lheir constituent elements nore precisel in the light of
the progressive development of fhe principles of inlernational law, texts of
Prinary importance are, as was pointed ouE on an earlier occasion, the Definition
of Aggression adopted by the ceneral Assembly in 1974 (resolution 3314 (XXIX)), the
treaties in force in the field of disarmament, and also the provisiona of lhe 1970
Declaration on the Principles of Inlernational Law Concerning Friendly Relations
and Co-operation among Stales in Accordance vrith lhe Charter of the United
Nations. No less inporlant is che lnclusion in the Code of definitions of such
dangerous breaches of international peace and securlty as colonialisn, -g31.!.!!,9i9'
genocide ' racism and ecocide. A detalled discussion of this point is contained in
lhe comments seng by the ukrainian SSR to tbe united Nations in 1982 and issued in
docunent A/37 / 325.

5. with regard to lhe queseion of responsibility for crines against lbe peace and
security of mankind, it should be pointed ou! that rhe special nature of these
cri.rnes neans that thei,r comnission enEails both the international responsibility of
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the stale and, s irrul laneously, the crlninal responsibility of lndivlduals. The
international responsibllity of che State is enEailed by virtue of the fact that
such crimes are planned and corulitted on the basig of a pollcy pursued by it which
conlradj.cts the Principles and norrns of internaeional law. Indlvldual persons bear
crininal responsibility because ghey have con8ciously used their official poaition
in lhe State, and lhe nachinery of state porrer, lo give effect to their drimlnal
designs. The ldea of acknowledging the criminal responsibility of lhe StaCe is
vrithout foundation, since contemporary ineernational law recognizes no such
responsibility. To agree to the proposal for lhe developnent of a category of
international crininal responsibility would nean recognizing the approprialeness of
substitu!ing categoriea of natlonal legislation for specific bodies of
international Iaw. This approach $ould place in doubt the posslbllicy of further
Productive work on the developnent of the Code of Crines agains! the peace and
Securj.ty of Mankind.

6. The Code will be an inportant means of strengthening lnternational peace and
securily and consolidating co-operation anong States only if it is conprehensive in
nature and contains a detailed description of the mo6t serious international cr j.mes

in t.he lj.ght of the latest lrends in the developnent of internatlohal larr.
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